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GREAT BARGAINS
IN

FURNITURE
S BEDDING.

Mattresses
BedsteadsCupboards
Sideboards
Kitchen Tables
Cradles

I3

if A of
at

at Si. 75- -

at

''Where 011 can
Misses'

-

$2.50 Upwards
1.7B
3.7S
S.T'B
1.SO

J. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
SOUTH MAIN STREET. SHENANDOAH, PA,

SPECIAL
suit fine

red flannels, $M5
Natural wool

Extra fine camel hair suits
$2.15.

BIGGEST BARGAINS KNOWN.

MAX LEVIT,
UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER

15 El. CENTRE STREET.
GOLD STANDARD REACHED

.AT;

...J. J. PRICE'S RELIABLE STAND...
the same basis you

Ladies',

COATS
Of the very latest and best styles. Prices and
quality guaranteed.

1 I CDSZPirPT'CZ: North Main St.,
w- - v--- 1 1

"
"

' "-
.75 "

.

COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY
BREWERS OF"

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of ' this brewery are made of

pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and endeavor always to

MAKE THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Reduction in Wall
From 25 centB to 20 cents: from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other (trades

accordingly. Tills etoek must be disposed of at once, in order that I
can enlarge my store. These bargains will hold good for a short time

ly. Come at once and take advantage of tho reduction,

Thorp as H. Snyder,
23 S. Jardln St.,

For

find full and complete line
tind Children's

Shenandoah,

Paper.

PAINTER, HANGER AND

IN WALL PAPER.

Shenandoah, Pa.

not hurt the hands and therefore

Time Family Soap

GOOD BREAD;
...Can Only be Made From Good Flour

Owning own mill, remodeled fitted up with the latest
improved machinery, and using the best qualities of spring
and winter wheat, I can guarantee OUR OWN BRANDS
to give full satisfaction in every case. Our Popular Brands
are DAISY, MOSS ROSE, OUR LILY, LEXINGTON.

fV1 IMPF C C nw in season. For good mince use
ICO

our Pastry Flour, our strictly pure kettle
rendered and our mince meat. Remember we sell only one
grade miuce meat and is THE BEST.

For Health use "Old Time" Wholewheat Graham Flour.
'iy-ourOL-

D TIME RYE FLOUR and Granulated Corn Meal.
I v OUR CHOP is straight goods. We use no corn cobs

or oat hulls in our feed.

NE
FRUIT

medi-
cated

suits

New Evaporated California Prunes, Peaches and
cots. New Raisins, Currants, Citron and Lemon Peal.

New Mackerel This Season's Catch White and Fat-- ,
" Large and Small.

Fancy Creamery Butterand FullCream Cheeai
a strictl Pure Soap will

cannot injure the clothes use

...Keiter's Old
In three pound bars.

and

a of

Pa.

PAPER
DEALER

my and

! are pies

lard best
of that

our

that

WE SELL UUUU LAUNDRY SOAP io pieces for 25c.
We receive this week another lot of new Floor Oil Cloth. New

Patterns and Low Prices.
RAO CARPETS Our stock is large and prices low.

G. W. KEITER,
SHENANDOAH, . PENNA.

The Judpe Announced He Was Too 111

lo Proceed.

ACCUSED STOOD READY FOR TRIAL.

The Case la Now Deferred Until the De-

cember Terra of Court--Th- o "Herald's"
Special Representative Visits Knox- -

vllle and Furnishes Some Facts.

Special to Kveniso HEitAt.n.

PlTTsnuitfi, Nov. 10, 11:30 n. m. No llttlo
surpriso was occasioned to Superintendent

Hogart, liis lawyors and friends this morning

when tlio certainty of a trial of Ills case was

suddonly changed Into a postponement until
tho next torm of court.

At 0:30 this morning, all tho principals
lawyers and witnesses appeared in tho court

room and tho caso was willed, hut tho Judge
announced that ho was ill and ho did not

know when ho would ho ahlo to proceed.

Superintendent liogart's lawyers were

ready and anxious to proceed, hut they wero
powerless to do anything In face of tho

court's announcement and tho District At-

torney stated that tho cn'o would go over to
tho next term.

Special fo IlKKAi.n.
Pittsabiki, Nov. IS, 7:30 p. m. lly per-

sistent cllbrts on tho part of tho counsel for
Prof. C. 1). liogart, tho Commonwealth has
at last consented to hring tho ca'o to trial.
It will he called tho first thing
(Thursday) morning, and tho jury will he
selected from a full panel of sixty. The
counsel for tho dcfeno will, if nccossary,
take ndvantago of their constitutional right
of challenge

Tho friends of Prof, liogart havo hecomo
dissatisfied witli tho manner in which tlio
Commonwealth has delayed tho case, and tho
information received lato this evening to the
effect that it would ho called first
was received by them witli a great deal of
satisfaction.

This agreement was reached this afternoon
as a result of a conference lietwecn tho at-

torneys of both sides. The District Attorney
may ho excused somewhat in tho delay by
the fact that tho criminal calendar has been
large, and that the Judges aro anxious to
closo tho term this week. For this reason it
was thought that the liogart caso would go
over until tho December term, but that has
now been avoided, and the trial will proceed

For this all parties interested
aro dovoutly thankful. Tho caso will prob-
ably occupy but one day, going to tlio jury

night.
Tlio IlmsALD representative has inter-

viewed a number of tho citizens of 'Knox-vill- o

in reference to the charges preferred'
against Superintendent liogart, and finds tlio
statements of Messrs. Prico and Ileddall, in
their repoit to tho Shenandoah School Hoard
last July, to bo substantiated in every parti-
cular. Tho flvo members of tho School
Hoard of Knoxvillo aro especially emphatic
in denial of cortain statements made by tlio
other side. Whatever limy bo the outcomo
of tho trial, it is certain that Messrs. Prico
and Ileddall inado a truo and impartial state-
ment to the Hoard. Tbisyourrcpresentalivo
has fully substantiated by personal interviews
with tho parties concerned 011 both sides.

In conversation with James C. Ihving, n
member of tho Knoxvillo School Hoard who
is a highly educated gentleman and stands
high in Knoxvllle, he 6tated that tho
only charge that can successfully bo mado
against Prof, liogart is that of indiscretion ;

that, in tho opinion of himself and four othor
members of tho School Hoard, tho Superin-

tendent was Innocent of tlio charges pre-
ferred.

In this conversation Mr. Ilwing said :

"When Clam Vatcs mado tho statement to
her parents, Mr. Vatcs was very indignant,
and before reporting tho matter to the Hoard
repeated tho child's story in tho presence of
outsiders. In a very brief tiuio exaggerated
and scandalous statements of tho story ob-

tained circulation. Mr. Vatos appeared be-

fore our Hoard and, after a thorough discus-
sion of tho matter by tho members, requested
that tho mutter bo dropped, and that no
further action betaken ; tha,t his daughter's
subsequent statements did nut ugrco with tho
first 0110 slid made on the morning subsequent
to tho evening on which tlio supposed crime
was said to havo occurred. This tlio llonid
refused to do, owing to tho story having
gained circulation. Prof, liogart, at his own
suggestion and that of some of tlio members
of our Hoard, tendered Ills resignation,
which whs accepted, owing to the exaggerated
rumors having been given such publicity.

Tills action was taken, owing to the belief
that Prof, liogart's uscfulnuss hero would bo
greatly impaired by tli rejiorts as circuI11t.1l

"Witli the single exception of Director
Hayly ( who bad a personal grievance against
Hogart) nut one other member of the li;tid
U'lieves the Superintendent guilty, I, for
one, would never have allowed him to re-

sign had we believed otherwise, but would
liuvo dismissed him without ceremony.
I'nif. Hogart is an exceptionally callable
Superintendent, and during hit two years
with us brought our schools from tho second
lowest iir the county to a very high state of
elliciency, and we wcie loth to part with
him. His character has always been above
reproach, and has nover given us grounds for
a contrary opinion, Had not the enemies of
Mr. liogart made so because of his rigid en-

forcement of the school rules without favor
taken advantage of those rumors and ex-

aggerated them, ho would still bo in our
schools, and for tho good of tho schools I

sincerely regret that such Is not the case.
It is also (0 lie regretted (hat tlio malicious
circulation of llicso stories has reached your
town. You will find in Prof. Hogart an
exceptionally flue disciplinarian. Ills educa-

tional qualifications aro of the beet."
Mr. Luing greatly impressed ills Inter-

viewer and was vory emphatic In his
utfcrRiiees. Tlio ahovo statement, at least
tho material points, wore fully substantiated
by conversations had liy tho HKiiAM) repre-

sentative Willi other citizens of Knoxvillc.
Mr. r.wlug also vouchsafed tho information
that he had been approached in an intimidat-
ing manner by some of those opposed to Prof.
Hogart. llo was requosted to meet tho party
at'a sulieoqiicnt time, which ho refused to do.
Ho would not say, however, who tho party
was that approached him.

Yesterday a trip was mado to Knoxvillo
for tho purpose of corroborating, if necessary,
tlio report of Messrs. Price and Ileddall. It
so happened that when I hoarded the trolley
ear, wo found Mr. and Mr. Vates and their
daughter, Clara, who prefers tho charges, Mr.
and Mrs. Haily, tlio personal enemies of 1'rof.
Hogart, and one or two others. From the
conversation had with theso people, it is
evident that Messrs. Vntos and Haily havo
been misled by stories told them. Mr. Haily
introduced his wifo as "tho old hag," ex-

plaining that Mr. Hogart had used that term
in reforenco to her in Shenandoah, quoting
tho Coal street sheet as his authority, and
said tho paper Is being sont to lilm regularly
blncu tli trouble began. It will bo remem-
bered that Superintendent Hogart, when he
first appeared before the Hoard, did say that
stories corcoinliig him were circulated by
"an old hag who lived down in the hollow,"
and tills remark was so published in the
ItKRAi.nnt that time, llo could not havo
rcforred to Mrs. Haily. howeier, for she docs
not reside in that locality. She would not bo
persuaded, however, and said sho saw it in
the Coal street sheet.

During tho journey on tlie trolly car Mrs.
Vates wws inclined to bo abusive, and said
your representative was a friend of Prof.
Hogart, notwithstanding I stated that I was
nut particularly such, hut that my mission
was to see that juslico should ho dono tho
accused man in view of tlio interest tlio
people of Shenandoah had in tho matter.
The Vates family is just as represented to tho
School Hoard at Shenandoah by Messrs.
Hcddall and Price in their report after a visit
hero; and they did not exaggerate their
statements an iota concerning tlio family,
.Mr. Vates treated 1110 courteously, but ho is
evidently dominated by his wife, who took
him from mo and would not allow him to
talk after arrival at their home.

I visited tlio school building at Kuoxvillc,
mak jug a special examination of tho room in
which tho assault is alleged to havo been
committed, both inside and from the street,
and it is'ciear to my mind that no sane man
would attempt an assault in such a place.

I also met tho School Directors of Knox
villo and they say the resignation of Superin-

tendent Hogart was not demanded. Thoy
are in attendance at tho court to appear us
witnesses on tlio trial.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Wohavo tho biggest line of B0 cent now
puff tics ever shown in Shenandoah. At MAX
LKVIT'S, 15 I'jist Centre street.

Wrecked by Dynamite.
A one-stor-y houso near tlio P. & II. station

at Lost Creek was wrecked by dynamite at
about soven o'clock last evening. One stick
of tlio oxplosivo imd been placed in a stove
and another with fuse attached under tlio
building. A number of young men used tho
structure as a club house. No duo has been
secured to tho detection of the parties re.
sponsible for the explosion.

At Hrecn's ltliilto Cafe.
Oyster soup will bo served as frco lunch to.

night. Plenty for everybody.
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Producing 11 Cimtatii.
Tho Union Sunday School of Lost Creek

Inst night produced a cantata entitled "The
Jolly Farmers" in its rooms last night before
a largo audience. Tlio production was a
sucross and will bo repeated

ltrciiimii'fl Now Itctiiurniit.
Pepper pot
Fried eels morning.

Chrysanthemums, 10 South Main street.

Illrfliilay 1'nrty.
Miss Sadlo I.ingliaiu lastevenlngcelcbratcd

her IStli anniversary and entertained a
number of friends at her hunio on South
Jardiu street. A supper was served

Umbrellas, big stock just received, at
Hrumm's.

.mm s.. 111,1,- -

S'oiswenter, the veteran horseman, yester-
day sold a lino pair of buys to the l'nttsvillc
Oil Company, and a big gray horse and a
black maie to Alfred Hitting, of liingtown.
lie claims lie can out rival any of hi-- , 1.
petitors.

lis
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Absolutely Pure.

The Kentucky Hdllor Talks About Hie

Hecent Election.

ATTITUDE OF GOLD DEMOCRATS.

Mr. Watterson Asserts That Their Alli
ance With Republicans Cannot be

Permanent-Pa- st History a
Lesson.

Paiiis, Nov. la Hon. Henry Watter-
son, editor of the Louisville Cnurlcr-Jottr- -

lull, who was prominently urged for the
nomination for the presidency nt tho

convention, but whoso name
we,s formally withdrawn, 1ms remained In
this city Rlncx.1 tho election. His iows
upon tho result of tho nntlonnl campaign
just closed have been furnished In tho fol-
lowing; revised interview:

"Tho election of MeKlnley," paid Mr.
Watterson, "is but the lioglnnliiR of tlio
end of tho struggle which one way or

has been going on In tho United
States for twenty years. It begun In the
west mm south with n doiuand for flat
nuinoy. No sooner was tho fireonlmck
party disposed of than tho Froo Silver
party took its plnco.

"Tho lenders of the lint money move-
ment, reinforced by tlio sllvor mine own-
ers, finally nuido tin incision Into tho

party and (jot possession of tho
machinery of tho Democratic party. This
culminated In the nomination ami dofont
of Mr. Hrynn. With that tlefont ends tho
freo silver frenzy nnd tho dangor of a 111 to
1 kind. Hut tho elements of disorder It
has called into being and tho agrarian
issues it has set In motion are left upon
tho sceno, nnd wo may bo suro that theso
will continue their assaults upon the llfo
of the nation and tho integrity of tho poo-pl- o

until they nro swept out of oxlstenro
In WW. Mr. McKinley's election settles
nothing. It merely roiunvos flat money
nnd depreciated silver dollars."

Mr. Watterson was asked if tho union
lwtween tho gold Democrats ami tho

could last, mid ho replied:
"I do not see how It can. Tlio differ-

ences are too doctrinal and radical. Mr.
MeKlnley is mi extremo protectionist. Tho
sound money Democrats are sincere re-

formers. Certainly statesmanship is lnrgo-l- y

an nffalr of compromises. Hat to bo
effectual nnd beneficial thu compromise-- ;

must bu logical and just. Nothing could
bo more deslniblo than n union among nil
law abiding, order loving citizens against
whatovcrmid whoever threaten tho inter-
ests of tho country. Tlio Ilryan men did
produce such a union, llrynnlsui was
simply inobblsm, and before such an Is-

sue, whenever raised, party distinctions
must vanish from tho minds of patriotic
men. Hut the immediate ihiugerover, tho
original disagreements are bound to re-

appear.
no itopublloan party cannot rest Us

ense upon tho doctrine of protection.
Neither us n pulley, nor as a theory, nor 11s
11 keynote, can protectionism hold Its own
or stand alone. It is at war with the s

of American Institutions. It should bu no
longer necessary, if it over wits truly nec-
essary, to tho American manufacturer. It
is the father of paternalism and the r

of Populism. It sots examples 10

thoso who imagine that wealth may bo
created by legislation.

"Thoughtful men should not bo lulled
Into fancied security because wo huvoovor-coin- o

tho dragon of repudiation. Tho gor-go- n

of ugrurianism is yet abroad. The
Hrynn movement was most dangerous be-

cause it affected to speak In tho nauio of
tho pooplo. Tho whulo pooplo must como
to see that there havo boun mighty
changes going on in tho world.

"In lbOO, and under tho leadership of
Thomas Jefferson, tho princlplo of Demo-
cratic government began Its real fight for
llfo. Tlio issuo then was, 'aro tho pooplo
capable of self government?' If .Tulferson
had fulled tho Federalist party would
havo gone on suppressing Individual lib-
erty nnd consolidating tho central power
until wo should havo had 11 republic only
in name. Hut Jefferson succeeded, nnd
trio written law of tho land, strictly con-
strued, was secured to tho pooplo.

"In 1000 wo shall havo to fuco tho samo
question In a, now form, and tho issuo will
be, undcroxlstingcondltions: 'Aroordorly
governments and popular government
concurrent possibilities? If wo aro to liavo
many presidential campaigns lllco tho one
'just ended they nro not.

In 1HK3 wo were a fow millions of peoplo
and we loved liberty. In HKV) wo nro
nearly a hundred millions of pooplo, nnd
wo lovo money. Moreover, Individually
and collectively, wo havo a great deal of
money. Most of this money is Invested in
what are called ooromtlons From a
handful of individuals wo have become a
nation of Institutions. Tho individual
counts fur less and loss, organizations for
more and more. It is the UUosynemcy of
the age we live in. Wo may tear down
the houso, but, cannot nt nno and tho samo
tlmo lioth destroy It and ocoupy It. That
Is what Mr. Hrynn and his followers aro
pn lending that they can do.

"Among 11 poople so great in numbers
and occupying giioh a vast territorial

sectional distinctions, growing out of
ciiiillieting local Interests) are Inevitable.
Wo had a north and a south. Now we are
hoiuning to hear of an east and 11 wvsi.
'ihe dumagoifuo is always around, and
there is even u chance to stir up strife

rival communities. A. tew rosolun',
self confident leaders may, and often do,
CMimpid the reluctant acquiescence of a
timid, vocuihitlng majority, mid thus
whole communities nro driven like herds
of cattle down tlio mountainside, thuy
know uot how or why, by a sort of uncon-
scious impulsion.

"If human experience (joes for anything
and is ovor to count for much the world
ought to bo wsei' for tho lessons It has
had. I am afiaid, however, that organ-
ized wealth and power have not yot grown
wise enough to scent danger lieforo it is
upon them. Tho eastern suction of our
ui untry Is already In danger. I havo mi
Impression that It does not see this. Yet
it might, with prollc to Itself nnd to us all,
read a chapter out of our own history anil
take a hint in tlmo from tlio experience of
tho south.

"Tho iustilutlo-
ft'

.!4Vl,.nVl - -
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OWj cent

SPECIAL
SALE

Of Plain White
Toilet Sets (12 pieces)
at $2.50. Only 1 dozen
of them.

(Lower Store.)
A few decorated Toilet

Sets worth regular,
$4.95. Now at $2.95.

(Lower Store.)
Fifty kinds of glass,

hand and stand lamps.
Very cheap.

(Uppor Store.)

Watch for our Circulars
a- - for bargains in other lines.

GIRVfisTS, A

A
4 and 8 South Main Street. a'.

A
;)7

thought to tonfor gront Tionollts ufibfi Its
possessors. It produced In tho south a
distinct caste. Hecognizcd by tho consti-
tution, property In man camo to take on
n kind of divine right, and at Inst Us sup-
porters wont to war to defend it. Let tho
oast take to itself tho lesson of the south.
In its concentration of tho wealth of tho
country and Its ostentatious display "t
this wealth, In tho gradual cultivation of
ensto, in tlio tendency to hug Its vast
riches, and in the llmllng of means to keep
Its millions nt homo, let It behold a dan-
ger It will do well to consider In the light
of both ancient nnd modern history."

Ketidrlek House Tree I.uurtw
Pea soup
Special lint lunch morning.

IMed at the AluiHliotise.
Mrs. r.lizahcth Wagner, who has been an

inmate of tlio almshouse since 1SS5, died
there yesterday, aged 87 years. She was one
of the pioneer residents of St. Clair. Thirty
or more yeurs ago her husband was tho owner
of a saloon on Wagner's Hill and prospered.
Tho husband has been dead many years.

!llcl:trt' Cilte.
A special hot lunch will bo served at our

cafe morning.

Murilfil Last Ironing.
Simon Czcrneckl nnd Miss Mary Zeamiaiis

wero united in marriage last evening ut .V3o
o'clock in the Lithuanian church. Hoth
people are prominent and well known in
Lithuanian circles. They were tendered n
serenade by the Lithuanian band at the resi-
dence of tlio brldo on West Apple alley.

At KepehlnsM's Areudo Cafe.
Mock turtle soup
Hot lunch morning.

(ranted a l'ensbili.
Henry Kecne, of Fern (Hen, was yesterday

granted a pension of $1U per mouth, dating
from May 7, 1M)0, for services louden d in
tho late war. Application was made through

W. H. Shoemaker.

Wo havo tho finest 2.i cent bilk neck wear
in the market. All of tho very latest patti rns.
At MAX Ll'.VIT'H, 15 Kast Centre stieet.

to ci;iti: a coi.n in oni: ii.w
Take Ijixativo Ilromo Quinine, Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure,

cents.

DON'T DO
A THINGS

Until you have seen our
handsome line of holiday
offerings which are now
being placed on sale. Noth-
ing we ever had compares
with this season's ods.
Come and inspect the grand
assortment.

Onmrs, linlls, Drums, Wagons, Horses, Mngie
Lanterns, Mmm Phigliiesniiil HonU, Mecbnnlcnl
Toys, Tin Sits. Kitchen Sits, Hunks, Zithers,
Mtijcks, Troniliets, ItMby Unities, Iron Trams,
Sulkys, I'iri' Limine, hook ami IjuMcr Trui k
Swllrons Milk Whkoiis. At. Celluloid mn ( li us
ill Dressing east's, Work ami Miinietirc Itoxc-- .

Alliums, ,V.e.

Every article filled tliroiiRh and
iniougii wiin attraction, merit at.t
worm, i nose who come earl' w

real) the best and tlint wit
IIIUUI.J Will j,JWtl 1111. l.ll '
Look at them, examine tint
them. It will cost vou u

' yjc cordially invite you t

F.J. Portz 8c Son.
SIIKNANDOAH, pa,

A CHOICE ARTICLE

-- OUR

BEEF WINE

IRON
At 50c Per Bottle.

O N l V AT

DRUG STORE,
6 South Mfljn, p.. vmi,

jand.O


